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MALLORY, YALE STAR,
OUT OF TIGER CLASH

first String Fullback of Eli
Varsity Will uaraiy ruxy
Against Princeton in Sat
urdays Game

SIGNAL DRILL TODAY
"

New Itewni Ner. lS.-"- Blir Mai.
try, the htrd-Plnyln- B

flrst-strln- g full-tic- k

of the Ynle varsity football team,

vtll probably be among thftsc whose

tttt are mlsslna from the Blue line-u- p

hcn it crouches down te face the

tlerrn Princeton huskies In tha big

Mine tbla Saturday.
Mallery haa net been In nny of the

workouts for the last ten tliirs, nl his
Mhdltlen has net mprevcil sufficiently

te warrant bla Playing. Mallery la
(tally the must valuable defenalve back

Yeftenlay witnessed the last really
ttrenuetia workout which the first-itrl-

men will receive before the
tentest. They will new be allowed te
taper elf with dally limbering-u- p excr-t- ut

inch as algnnl drills.
The varsity took the field practically

u it nlll face the Tiger. Neldllnger
ran the team. Bemuse of n tnuacle
trulse, Cresa waa kept out of the
crlmmnRc nt right guard. Fatty Herr

taking Ida place. Cresa will be in shnpe
ter the Princeton game.

PRINCETON The vnrs'lty .football
Wtrrlera returned te work with

aeal yesterday In preparation
for the grand finale of the 1022 Mention,
tw. niauli- - rlimh with Ynle in Palmer
Stadium en Saturday.

Owing te the severs battering the
team received In the Harvard game Inst
week, Head Conch Hill Hater with--

his men from nny semblance of
and contented himself with

snappy iirm m riyimiB uuu nuv
at the bagful At new playa that hei
its kept uncovered. I

Nene of the men who played against j

Harvard, however, are se badly bat- -

ttrcil tnai iney win nei ee in simpe
talnst Yale Saturday.
In addition te the regular line-u- p

which took the measure of the Crimson.
Johnny Oerman, who starred at quarter
In the Chicago game, and Hnrr Snlvely.
veteran linesman and star passer, will
be available this week.

HARVARD The complete varsity
runli line was out ngnln en Soldiers'
Field yesterday and put In n solid day's
work In opposition te the first substi-
tute team. The scrubs were net ad-

mitted te the stadium field, but kept
plugging nway en the Yale formations
and plnj s which they are expected te
trieut against the varsity today.

The Crimson's list of Injured new
really comprises only Captain Htiell.
He wax en the field In cempanv with
Phil. Spnldlng, bis substitute, Neither
player was dressed, however. Spalding
Will be able te play Saturday.

CORNELL Yesterday's foetlmlt
program wns a trlfle heavier following
a twe-dii- y rest. Hut Coach Doble saw
tn It flint tlinse who lind were still stiff
rem Saturday's encounter with Dart-mon- th

had only a mild workout, con- -

lequcntly a patched -- up varsity took the
Held In the dummy scrimmage, the
fint of a series designed te improve
luch defects In the defense as Doble
thinks need atte'ntlen.

nnrmntiil. Ttnrhlpv fitwl Onntnln wnra
en the wings; Sullivan, Parker nniH
NjnuMretn. tacKies: Kecrsnie. itrannen
nd Flynu, guards, and Itirhnrds,

tentcr. Hansen, who was in the thlcR
of every scrimmnge against Dartmouth,
stems te have fully recovered from the
effects of a strenuous game, but Doble
theungt it best ler aim te take tilings a
bit easy.

NAVY Enthusiasm rose yesterday
when Steve Harchet, for two seasons
the star of the Naval Academy back-fol- d,

who linn been nut of the game
en account of Injuries for two week,
took jrin In the whole scrimmnge with-
out bad result. There Is cveri reason
tn believe that he will be In prime con-
dition for the Army game.

Oa account of the necessity of
lengthening the Nnvy'ti defense, the

whole afternoon had te he riernteil tn
work In that line and the drilling en!
ier special euensu te ee iisca against
that Army was deferred for a time.

During the first portion of the pract-
ice the squad "H" cloven wns given
the ball en the 10-jn- line and tore
through the varsity line. Kelwell pulled
cut the varsity and sent in u substitute
Ugregutlen, which did much better.
Stung by the superior showing of the
mm, the tnrslly pluyent mudu a much
inner snowing wnen tuey returned.

8euth Phillies Dlaband
.J. SH Thllll football team tins rt.te dllbaml for the xeuwin. Iiut ll l.l

U available for immi wlnhlna te play
itm there and I. uli t,t fur gridiron
IIS". Twmmn wlshlnu m ue thr. fold fur
KJ ." C '"ce'T should t In teurliwlth
II5i?,r? "'"''!""' t Shetxllne Park. Diead

m.

wUteath-elr-t track parka, N
"far car parts. Theremil Ana big dlffsreace. It

sane a speed truck tkat caa stand
F ta tae hard kaacks and long,
taadj (win v of fast delivery serv-

ice, electric lights,
faweifal asedern meter. Aleaalte
Sd ?" um'"' M H

Schwab te See Fint
Game a a Spectator

Eastern, Pa., Nev. 14. Frank
"Dutch" Schwab, captain of the
Lafayette football eleven and unanl-tnen- s

choice for guard
last aensen, will see bis first college
football game from a spectator's
viewpoint this Saturday when Yale
meets Prlncten tn Palmer Stadium.
Schwab has taken part In every one
of Lafayette's football games since
he entered college In 1010. Lafuyette
has nn open date this week-en- d, se
Schwab Intends te see his first col-
lege game as a spectator.

NEW PLAYERS FOR

COLWYN ELEVEN

i

Manager Curry Signs Quartet
of Stars to Finish Season

With Team

TWO HARD GAMES

MnnOffer Currr. nf Km Pnltvvn font
ball team, Is determined tn finish the
season in n blaze of clnrv for the Held.
ware CetintV tlll( mntnntfaru ilanlif I tin
fact that the campaign te date lias net
ecen quite up te tne record attained In
former years.

This has been due In n large mensure
te the run of misfortune following In
the wnke nf the team. Net n game hns
iMi-i- i pinyc'i nur two or three of tlie
nest men nave uccn nursing the side
lines, but nt that a fine record hns
been set up.

Twe mere hard games nre en the
week-en- d schedule. On Saturday the
Hunting A. A, will be the opponent of
Celwyn en the tatter's field and en
Sunday Manager Curry and his pluvcrs
will hit the rails for Lancaster, where
tney srncK up ngainst the henvy St.
Jeseph aggregation.

In order te have the very best club
in tne ter tne rest et tlie season a
quartet of well-know- n gridiron lumi-nnrl- es

have been added te the line-u- p.

The newcomers Invtiuln Hurt nml
Iireugh, Mars of the YVlldwoed Ciub, of

witn the latter holding down
the position of fullbnck. Others signed
are Drlscell, former Notre Dame quar-
terback, and Deruoed, of Mount St.
Mnry's.

That the new plnycrn may be accus-
tomed te the stgnnls, Dr. Kerr, of
Southern High, the Celwyn conch, will
have the team en the field tonight nnd
Friday for several hours' nrnctlce. Cel.
wyn Is making ready for the big games
for the Delaware (jeunty championship
and which will be played in several
weeks.

DOWNTOWN RIVALS READY

8phas and Walnman Sit for Second
Game of Series

The Seuth Philadelphia Hebrew As
soclntien basketball team and the
Wnlnmnn Heys' Club are all set for
the second game in tneir downtown
championship series which will be plnp-e- d

at New Auditorium Hall, Seventh
nnd Snyder avenue tomorrow.

The Snpha were surprised by Waln-
man r.n Tuesday and wfll net be cnuicht
napping this time. Harry Passnn's
nthletcH have made the best record in
their history se fur this year and have
wen seven of the eight games nlnvcd.

The preliminary tilt also premises te
be a Hummer, un Tuesday the wain-ma- n

Heserves played rings around the
Seuth Phllly Heserves nnd wen 33 te
10. In order te secure revenge en the
Wnlnman lads,. have signed Phil Lnnge,
a new center from the North Phila-
delphia Church League.

HANCOCK CLUEMS READY

Will Repreient West Cheater In
Cage This Season

The Hancock Club Is all ready for the
opening basketbnll game, and will rep-lese-

West Chester in the cage. The
Heason will be Inaugurated en Satur-
day with Seuth Philadelphia He-bre-

us the attraction.
ltoekwood nnd North Phillies will

fellow, and fill the lending teams In
this vlclnit) will he played. The line-
up will be: Powell and Stevenson, for-
wards; Forsett, center, and Weed and
Mercer, guards. Eddie Armstrong la
ill nt present, but expects te be In bliape
shortly.

Teams desiring te play nt WeRt Ches-
ter en holidays nnd Saturday's Mimild
get In touch with O. M. Hepkins, 23-1-

Weht Tiega street.
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Stewart "Utility Wmgin" (500 te 2500 Iba. cap.)

A Speed Truck
built te "take it"

tke

Blsctrleatarter,

WEEK-EN- D

neiu

the

Chassis Prices
"Utility

Wagen" 11245
VA te 1ft ten 1445

Y te 2 1700
2Yi te 3 2300
3yJ te 4 3190

I, e. b. Buffalo

, Gemery Schwartz Moter Car Ce.
Sales Roem, 128-14- 0 North Bread
Service Station, 2400-1- 4 Market St.

NOT OPEN ON SUNDAY
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ilBOSTON GLOBE'S LEAD
OVER

1,000,000 LINES
The Bosten Glebe A New England Institution
A Newspaper That Has the Confidence of Its Readers
Noted for the Accuracy and Fairness of Its News Columns
Rejects Thousands of Lines of Advertising Each Year
And Yet Carries a Greater Volume of Advertising Than Any Other
Bosten Newspaper .

During the 10 months ending Oct 31, 1922, the total lines of advertising
printed in the Bosten papers with Daily and Sunday editions was

Glebe - 10.562,357
2d Paper - - - - 9,486,
3d Paper - - - - 9J 1 OO,

First in Department Stere Advertising
During the 10 months ending October 31 the total number of lines

of department store advertising printed in the Bosten papers having
Daily and Sunday editions was

Glebe .... 2,803,176
Second Paper ..... 2,347,091

Third Paper 1,571,743

First in Want and Classified Advertising
During the 10 months ending October 31 the total number of want

and classified advertisements printed in the Bosten papers having
Daily and Sunday editions was

.

594
First in Real Estate Advertising

During the 10 months ending October 31 the total number of Real
Estate advertisements printed in the Bosten papers having Daily and
Sunday editions was

Globe 79,988
Second Paper ...... 17,424
Third ..... . 6.108

First in Total Automobile and Accessory Advfg
During the 10 months ending October 31 the total number of lines

of Automobile and Accessory advertising printed in the Bosten papers
having Daily and Sunday editions was

Glebe 491.985 Glebe .... 1,375,434
Paper 70,220 Second Paper ...... 741,570

Third Paper 61,564 Third Paper 666,528
The Bosten Glebe offers the best advertising medium in a territory filled with rich possibilities

for the advertiser.
The Bosten public and, in fact, all of the residents of New England, present a clientele worth theattention of every advertiser a compact unit of population composed of men and women represent-

ing every grade of business, profession and industry all well employed in sound enterprises and thevhave a larger average income than the people in any ether section of the country.
The Glebe circulates in the homes of the best people in all walks of life in this Bosten and New .

England territory, the people who pay their bills and who respond te geed advertising.

October Net Paid Circulation
1922
1916

Gain

Paper

Second

Dally Glebe Sunday Glebe

279,542 327,962
245,935

33.607
298,402
29,560

The circulation figures above are the actual net nnW mwnieinn nf v. t r:i .1 ... ,
Glebe ferthe month of October. October, 1916, was the last October before the war : 1922long enough after the war te give a normal circulation basis

ucroeer, is

Make the Glebe First on Your
Bosten List
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